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THE EVENING STAR
Pl'BLIMIFD DAILY, Exnpt Sumlar,

AT THE STAR BUILDINGS,
Northwest Comer Pennsylvania Are. anil 11th 8t, bj
The Evening Star Rewgpaper Company,

8. H. KAIFFMANN, Pre» u

Ti-r fn<ni Ht«» la served to subscriber* la tin
rftv by .wmere. on their own aeronnt. at 10 cent* twi
» . . or 44c l» r i. u:h. Ccii.w u the uiuiter J
. cuts rtrb. By null -postajff | r aid.50 cental
i» nth. i« year. $.>. tu mouths. 4.1.
(Kitere>l mt the Post oflk-e at Wash.uirtou D C m

Um mail matter )
Tn* Wkmlt *Tan-pi:bli«lje.l on Friday-«1 a

year, postage prepaid >.i!, -tha. .V) ceut*
fV Ail mall subsrrlptlons nniat ba paid In ad'

ct paper aaul loiurrr than u i-afl for.
Ratea ofaJwnum made known on application.

AMUSEMENTS.
^I.BALOH'S ORAXD OPERA linry

I'.t DOI.PH AROSSOS'SNEW TORK CASINO COMIC OPERA company
secon r> okax a sixo production.

EYFRT IVI.11XG VI) SATURDAY MaTISU.
the marquis.
THE MARQUIS.
THE marqu18.

Iha Oriir- nal Cist. All of Hoyt'a beautiful Scenery
ana effvrta.

»
THE principals;Bertha Ricri. Mirk nnntb.1 .abulia I rjuhart, Courtic- pounds.;rJ»<a Gemsh. E'lgar Smith,Vjnns Ferner. A W. Tama.

iU.T K!^'1 Meurr Leont andLillian Urubb. .las. T. Powers.
.""cea 23c.. 50c.. 75c.. «1. S1.50

Dim** of Music :.. JnHN HRAHAM
Monday April-J- Mr RICHARD man.1IIELD. inh'Jl

^EW XATIORAX. THEATER.

TO-RIGHT AND SATURDAY MATINEE.
**. GILLETTE'S Tbrillltur American Play.

HELD BY THE ENEMY.
I t aaotid with a competent cut of Players. including

the author.
MR. WJI. GILLETTE.

With all tbe Scenic and Mechanical Effect* from the
Btar Theater. New York.

Rait Week.
DIOR BOUCICACLT,

IR
THE JILT.

n>h21 Seats are now on Sal*.

KtUAini WASHlXOIUlTllUATn
Admission 15.25 and 50c. Matluee 10 and 25c.
A Soval and GiranUc Entertainment.

GtS HILL'S
WORLD OF NOVELTIES'

AND GREAT ALI^FEATURE SHOW.
A CYCLoNE OF NOVELTIES.

__
A HOST OF ARTISTS.

Matinees Mon., Til's, Thurs. aud sat.
Xeav- Lilly Clay's Colossal Osiety Co. mti?.'

Hmoiiw 111 a*trated by
PROF. CARPEX IER. AT WILLARD HALL

SIXTH AND LAST WEEK
of the F. nest Psychic Phenomena ever seen in Waeh-

ington.
Astonished Crovtds every Fvemtur.

Admtasiou. 25 < la. Reserved seats. 50 cte. mbl0-6l*
*| ARMS' 91Jul" THEATER. _O. 2 pekfohmaxces DAILY 2 .
Grand ^ectai nlsr revival of the irrandeet Scenic and

Dramatic picture of the aire.
Original and only legitimate reprneeutatiun. now in

in lis seventh year.JAMES A. HERNh'S
HEARTS OF OAK.

ANTIRE NEW SCENERY.
NEW STAGE EFFECTS.

A Ralnbnret of Real Water on tbs Stave.
POPULAR PRICES AS fSI AL.

Next Week-HID FRANCE nib 19
¦ )AXoRAMA OF THE BATTLE OK SHILOH IS
X roiuiiw to take the place uf tb-» BATTLE OF
tot LL KLS. 15th at, two blocks south of Peunsyl.
lanlaavs. nihl«_
IF CONTKMPI.ATIXO A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

or Western States, it will be to your interest to call
. li or address J F. MILNOR. Ticket -Went, B. and O.
l»-pot. X. J- ave. and C aL Through licketa to all

l^iata mho-1m*

All persons istesdinoto travel 1r
Europe may obtain vainaUe Information free by
reesiij* E TOl IJJ'F, Hoston. Mass. f»-eo'.4m
ASH1XOTOX RIDIXG ACADEMY.

"

COR. 22D and P STREETS R. W.
Has the

FINEST accommodation for BOARDING
Horses and carriage room

IS the WORLD.

Iaapertion of the Entire Establishment Is Courted.
mh.1 In I. P. BROWS. Proprietor.

Good Shoes
#

At Moderate Cost
Are bard to 2nd. bat they CAS befound at
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GRADES F08

LADIES',

OESTLEHEN.

, GIRLS,

DOTS',

in

CHILDREN.

ARTHUR BCRT * CQ,

mhlOa.wkth 1211 F «T. R. W.

Spring Goods.
*s»li dally receipt of SPRING GOODS

Xewset styles and latest Koreltlcs in aU kind* of
ORES* TRIMMINGS. EMBROIDERIES, LACES.
RLACK DRESS GOODS. ribbons, Ac., alwaya to be
fiend la oar

1 ^-day ws particularly call attention to oar offer-
.s#e*f

rew SATIRES.

'. Black. Black and White, choice atyiea. elegant de-
¦*n.a. at luveat prlcea for reliable foods

ALSO

Xew Laos F.oancit** froaa SL50 to $12 per yard.
*." ¦tftea In Sue Hanburr Edges and Floanclnga, In
.*neeaid Xalnsoot,beautiful roods. One caae checked
India Li nana, neweet styles at 12Hc. One case lace
atnpes SM] cherka. at 2«c., worth 25c.
Our new stock of Ladies' Cotton and Cambric under-

»««r le particularly attrartlwi. erery «arment ts wel
**¦ and pricee aa low aa la conaisteut

with tie j.rv<! .otK>.i rsiiaijls iroods. Compare them
.»th o»ber goods la the market and ba convinced.

U*"n* *.* r°mpu-*d our stock-takimr. we tad
many uiid^kKa aod remnants n hand, which «t will
. Rer at ndiculou^y tow rn«e of

'W»<> «"la in table linen and to.els.
¦Uk um 'jrsllas st half prure.«olowd Hamburg edges at

and cumeroua other articles.
ou* cheap Torchon and Medio T^ ia.

R. a DAVIS.
71# Market space, cob. btbst.

G rLZFJia Cl«UJERS-:
iiKfi a.

BOOKS, &c.

Special Sale Or
BOOKS

AT
BACXI-S, 4*10 7TH ST. X. W.

COMMENCING THURSDAY. MARCH 15TH AND
CONTINUING KtR THREE WEEKS ONLY.

Oiir regu:»r customer* r.""1 v.- »t to be told what
mean when we advertise ;i SPECIAL HALE. For the
benefit ot strangers. Members ol iXHlKress, ami I'thtm
who wish to purchase bo>'*s tor a library °r generalreading. we will state that ueiuean a GENERAL Kl
1)1 ( Tli »N in oiir usually low prices, which an now st
len-t JO to 30 per i-eut lower than any other bcUM iu

The U.oks offered embrace the beat standard AMEK-
ICAN and ENGLISH AUTHORS.
Uelow we quote a lew special prices:

Our PttU
price list priciPickens' Complete Work*. 15 vols.. clo.*4.118 $15.00Shakespeare's Complete works, 8 vols.

. ,.Sheep 1.48 2..j0
J..sephus* Complete Works. H vols..Sheep MS 2*»0
Geo. Eliot's Complete Works. 8 vols.. ,cloth . 3.HS 8.00
Sett's Novels Complete. 1- \\j1s..<1o.. 5.i»S 18.00
The Msrquis an l other popular music
folios... 1« 25
EASTER CARDS. EAnTER NOVELT1K -. FASTER

BOOKS, BIBLES. PRAYER BOOKS AND HYMNALS
AT SPECIAL REDlt HON.

Special lot of Illustrated books Great deduction.
CIIAS. BAUM'S BOOK DEPARTMENT,¦UM 4 Hi '. t ii street n.w.

Eastercard8 AT HAL! PIUCE < T<> SUNDAY
School teachers. Great variety of Easter Notious

for children. If vou want to plcate the little folks go
to J. JAY GOULD'S. 421 !>th st. mhl.-iat*

Eastfr Books And Booklets.
IN MANY ELEGANT DESIGNS. AT MODERATE

PRICES.
PRANG'a. TUCK'S. WTKTH'S and other EASTER

CARDS and ART PIECES.
ABIDE WITH ME. ROCK OF AGES, NEARER MY

GOD TO THEF. MY REDEEMER L1YETH. and
other EASTER POEMS.

C. C. PURSELL.
mhlo 418 9th st. n.w.

£jaster Cards. Easter Books.

EASTEB novelties.

W. H. MORRISON.

475 Pennsylvania ave^

mhlO-lm New York ave. and 13th st.

Easter Cards.
BOOKLETS AND NOVELTIES.

A LARGE AND CHOICE SELECTION.
THE BABIE EASTER, by Rev. J. E. Rankin. D.D,
EASTER ANGELS, by Phillips Brooks.
EASTERTIDE POEMS, by E. Nesbit.
THE MESSAGE OF THE DOVE. Illustrated.

«M. BALLAN1YNE A SON,
mh8 428 7th Street

Telephone No^ifri *'. O. Bo* U5U.

Miller & Herbert.
BOOKSELLERS. IMPORTERS. NEWSDEALERS.

STATIONERS, AND ENGRAVERS,'

1417 Pa. av.. above Wlllard1*.
All the lateet Books as issued. All the latest News¬

papers and Periodicals. A full line of
the Seaside Library.VISITING CARD ENGRAVING A specialty.

Wedding Invitations. Announcements. At Home Carus,
Muui (fra".s. and Coat of Anns engraved

in most Artistic Manner.
Estimates furnished upon reuuest.
Ja'-'0-3m ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Profitable Reading;

This world being a school of experience, we. the
scholar*, should try to pain all the knowledge we can.
or else we contribute our share of lifa's burden for
the benefit of our contemporaries and without advan¬
tage to ourselves. It is not an act of wisdom to go
into a store, pay

ENORMOCS PRICES

For the purchases yon make and let your neighbor
have the experience of your folly, but read our adver¬
tisement, referriliif to our Great Remnant Sales every

thursday AND FBIDAY.

And graduate in this one branch of

LIFE'S SCHOOL.

Specification of Bargains for thia

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.

Several thousand dozen of all-wool Yak Lace, con¬
sisting of many colors and widths, at 5c. per yard;
rjgular value 35c.
A new lot of Corded and Plain Gingham Remnants,

representing many of the latest styles and colors, at
10c. per yard: standard price 12X and 15c.
A large variety of Satine Remnants u follows:
a cases of dark and light Ifired at 12He.; worth 20

and 25c.
2 cases of dark and light figured at 10c.: regular

value 18c.
2 ases dark and light figured at Ofca.; generally sold

at 10c.

A SPECIAL BABGAIN IN CRETONNE.

We have procured at a liquidation sale a quantity of
French Canvas Cretonne, superb designa. ami on ac¬
count of having bought thaui at a VERY LOW
FIGURE, will offer them to the public at lUc.; regular
value 37He.
A new invoice of light fignred Percale Remnants,

beautiful patterns, fast colors, calico width, at 5c. per
yard: generally sold st He. And also a lot of regular
width, fine quality, good styles, at 8c. per yard;
worth 12H«.
In our Comfort and Blanket Department we have

the following specials:
6 pair Lamladow 11-4 Blankets at $4 pair; former

price to.
A few Satine Comforts (our own make), filled with

best white cotton, at 92; reduced from .-.50.
Several dozen of Soiled Spreads at a great sacrifice.
Our Caaslmere aud Cloth Department is filled to its

utmost capacity with a mil lino of Foreign and Home
Manufacture*, sixt will inaugurate the season with a
discount of 5 per cent this Thursday and FridaT-
2 < ases of 45-inch w.de, lace finian, Adonis Drapery,at 10c. per yard, regular value 15c.

one PRICE FOREVER!
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The Tone And Quality
or oi'B

SPRING OVER. SACKS
Is the one Idea of bnsiaeai efforts; to be In unison and
harmony with the wants of the people la oar conatant
study.

OUR LOW PITCHES PRICES

denote our determination to meet the timea, while our
increasing popularity prove* our *uccesa.

We direct those who have THEIR CLOTH1XO MADE
TO ORDER to oar Custom Department.
A beautiful line of SUITINGS, DIAGONAL CORK¬
SCREWS and PANTALOONS await your inapaction.

NOAH WALKER * CO.
mil14 S»1

r
LAITIXG PINKING patterns. Atfeot Dwuo-
rest sewlntf Macinn*- 910.5O with all sttachnmit*.

L'C MM Oth near 1. three Uovre above old Maud.No M.-s4.« h iahI.-Ot*

P

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MIl-i. HANNAH WHITALL SMITH WILLg^' * ''Bible Talk" at the Church of theCovenant, N at. cor. 18th, TO-MORRO* at 3 p. m.This talk is (roe to all ladle* who (lealre to attend, anda (tnlul invitation ia extended. It*

a- MISS FRANCES E. WILLAlt 1> WILLpreside. Mr*. Clara Cleghorn Hoffman willspeak, and Miss Ratherllie WiUard will sing at thegrsml temperance services at Foundry church TO¬NIGHT at 7 :M). Door* open at 7 p.ui. Public cor-
l tlially invited. Also, services at same place TO-MOR-j.oW at 10:30 a.m. and at 7 :30 p.m. AUdresa on I ro-hibitiou by Mrs. Mary A. Liverinore. Mrs. Kearney,i f N»w York, will sin*. It

lOMETOTHK OOSPKL TEMPKRANCEMEETING. THIS EVENING, to beheld atqurket-Hous- Hall, Georgetown, under the auspicea
i f ilie M-Mreet christian Tempsrance Union Associa¬tion. Mr A. Kjlstroiu, Mrs. E. A. Chambers andothers will speak. It

MEMBERS OF CAPITOL LODGE, So.14i,0. it. S. If., are requested to nieet iutheir hall on KKIUAl MORNING, at J» o'clock, to at-
te '.t the inneral of our law Brother. Leo* Salomon.If

^ J. BROCK. Secretary.
(f THE ELEMENTS OK POWER.I. O. O. t. All members of the order andthe public aru invited to attend u lecture to be deliv-eretl by Fred. A. suor, Oralid Chaplain, before Ma»re-ntiuu Em ainpment No. 4, at Odd Fallows Hall, 8tlist. s.e., FttlliAY r.VEMNG, J3.1 instant at H o'clock.Na» y -yard cant tnd berdics pass the door. Hy order ofthe Committee. mh2if-2t

IS THE SUPREME COURT OF THE U1S-.05 J KlCl Of L 'LUMB1A.
Gha&lxs Siott et ah, vs. the widow and heirs-at-1*a ot Colon uhuhi'miiiu, deceased.Na 10,396, Equity lH>c.This cause being reterred to uie to report the distri¬bution of the fund iu the registry ot the court, notice iah« reby iriveii that I will proceed to execute this order of
retereuceou MONDAY, the 2d day of April, 1888, at1'J o'clock m., at my olflco iu the United States Court
lioiiii, Washington, 1> C., at which time and place*11creditors of the said Colon Omohuiid.o, deceased, mayappear and prove their claims,

JAS. O. PAYNE, Auditor.mh22-eo5t (Law Ke« order copy.)
*-__5aT~NOTlCE OF KEMOVAL.HAVING I>IS-

i«jsed of my fixture* in store No. 810 F st.
ii,w., 1 would respectfully call the attiiution of mycnatomers that I am now located at 515 «th st. n.w.,
wiiere I will be pleased to show them a tine supply ofImported. Key West aud Domestic Cigars, Sc.

mh22-3T C. W. DOWSING k CO.
**-?.

__

HOt rs MALT, (Eisner), doz $3.25
H0FP3 MALT. (Tarrant), doi 3.25
WYETH'S MALT, do*. 2.75
MALT1NE, botUe 75

W. H. THOMPSON, Pharmacist.
jal6-3ra 703 15th st.

>THE FRENCH LANGUAGE SIMPLIFIED.
See Educational. mh'Jl-Ht*_

. "graphophone and MERGANTHALER
Stocks bought by

FRANK H. PF.LOUZE.mli21-4t 1410 F street. Kellumf Building.
i»--^a»ALL COMPANIES HAVING WIRES OVER.OS or attached to building* 1**-1 Fs. ave. n. w.and 916 F street n.w. are hereby notified to remove
the same within ten da}* from this date, otherwise
they will b . remove*I by us; and linemen and others
are lorbiddeu to go u|K>n or cross said roofs alter-

i **
B. H. WARNER k CO.,mh21-3t* BIG F street n.w.

THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF.vJTeLIJAH LODGE No. 50. I. O O. B.. are
respectfully requested to attend the funeral ofour lata
brother. L. Solomon, from hi* lute residence. 13108th sL n.w.. FRIDAY, MARCH, 23, at 10 o'clock a.m.By order of the Presid nt.
mh21-2t* H. KRONOEIMER, Sec.

^"PARENTS HAVING CHILDREN WITH
irregularities ol the teeth will bring thorn tothe Detltal Infirmary, cor. ol 8th and K st*. n.w . ou

SATURDAY. March ','4. at 4 o'clock p. m.. they will
recene vsiuahl.-advice, free of charge. inh21-3t

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS D.
c.. March 21. 1888..Notice is hereby given

that air Liceuae* issued to l'eddlers, Pro<iUce Dealer*
trsding at lsiy. Produce Dealer* trading in the sev¬
eral Market*, will expire on the thirty-first day of
March. 1888. Said licenses must be promptly re-
tewed at the Assessor's Otttco by tU persons desiring
to continue such business. W. o. WEBB, S. K.
WHF.ATLKY, CHAS. W. RAYMOND. C. 8. A . Com¬
missioners Diat. Columbia. inhgl-3t

, DENTAL INFIRMARrdfATtOBAL UNI-
versify, corner 8th aud K ata. n.w.; open

every day from !. a.m. till 6 p.m., until further notice.
Extraction* free. Consultation free. Gsa adminis¬
tered. Artificial teeth, void fillings. crown* aud all
deutsl work at coat of material. Satufaction gnar-
anteed. fnh20-flt*

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT OF GEORGE-
. TOWN UNIVERSITY.
'l'he course on the special branches will begin with

an introductory lecture by Prof. Swan M. Blmnett,
M. D.. on the Relation of Special to General Medi. inc,
at the College Building, on H st. between 0th and loth
*t* . on MONDAi, April 2. at 8 o'clock p.m.The public are invited to the introductory lecture.
mb20 Mw 4. W. H. LoYEJOY, 8. ML, Deau._

"MODEL" BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
Office 035 F st. n.w.

Plan Entirely New to thia DUtrict. Funda of the As¬
sociation Loaned by Ballot, at 4M per cent.

5 per reat Allowed ou Wl*h lrawala
Alter One Year"* Mem¬

bership.
Bhare* $2 per month, t ? .000 Advanced on

Each Share.
Call at office for copy of plan and constitution.

J. W. iJitOOKE. President.
mh20-eo3t* H. 4. WILSON, Secretary^

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE
DISTRICT OF COLOMBIA.

Holding » Special Term for Orphana' Court Business.
March 9. 1888.

In the matter of the estate of CATHARINE E.
BE-ALL. late of the District of Columbia, deceased.
Application for Letters of administration on the Es¬

tate of the said deceased, to be granted to Robert 8.
Werden, of said District, haa this day been made byJoseph N. Plowman and Marion L. Wilson.
Ml persona interested are hereby notified to appearin tliis court on FRIDAY, the 30th day of March,

1888, next, at 1 o'clock p. m . to show cause why Let¬
ters of Administration on the estate of the aaid de¬
ceased should not issue as prayed.
provided a copy of this order be published once a

week for three weeks in the Washington Law Ra-
por.er und Evening Star newspaper previon* to the
said day.
By the Court. W. 8. COX, Justice.
Test DORSET CLAGETT, Register of Willa.
EDWARDS * BAKN AR1>, Proctors. mhl6-lsw3w

*--=52. THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the Ey I I TABLE MUTUAL

INVESTMENT ASSOCIATION will be held APRIL
3,1888, 7;30 p.m.. at its office. No. 605 F sL n.w., to
elect directors for tbs ensuing yesr.

_mhl5-2aw4t* A. PTCLARI, J«.. Secretary.
, HOUSE PAINTING..THE NAMES, AD-dresses and references of House ranters,without capital, who are willing to work cheap if own¬

er* furnish the material cau be seen at the foint De¬
partment of JAMES H. McGILL. Dealer in DuiUUng
Snppliea, 9U8 to W14 G at n.w., next National Rifles'
Armory. mhl»-0t

APPLETON i'. CLARE, J*.,
ARCHITECT.

Office, 605 F st n.w.
Kesideuce, 119 6th *t. n.e.

...Plan* lor *11 classes of buildings pfptted. mhl">-2w*
, WISE MEN PI.ACE"THEIR" ORDERS
for SHIRTS early in spnng, *o a* to have

them broken in for hot weather. So call on P. I.HALL, Shirt Maker, 908 F *L u.w. Jal«-:im_
, TO THE PUBLIC..ALL CASES OF
cruelty to 'hildrrii or animals in District of

Columbia sboufd lie i>roniptly rei>orted to HUMANE
SOCIETY, 010 F n.w. Telephone call. 947-4. mh6-3m

EQUITABLE *

CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION.

"EQUITABLE BUILDING," 1003 F ST.

ASSETS.9860,951.84.
Pamphlets explaining the object and advantages othe Association are lurni*hed ui«n applicationOffice hours from V a.ui. to 4:30 p.m. On the flrat

Wednesday in e.K-h month the cffico will be open ironi
6 to 8 o'clock v nu Advances will be made promptlyat 7 o'clock.

.. . . ,Sub*crii>tions for nhares in tlie 14th issue received
daily st the office of the Association, Equitable Build¬
ing, 1003 F at. Share* are $2.50 per month.

THOMAS S0MERVILLE, Prss'L

£NO.^OYEDS°N, SeCy. mh5
U8 FIXTURES.

pCScELAIN ORNAMENTS, BIRQUE FIGURES.
1.GCHE8TER AND DUPLEX LAMPS.
Uaudaome Line of Shades and Globes.

t>. feilLDD k BRO.
f is

________ Btkjt n.w^
TO »200 SAVED BT BUYING YOUR

Pianos and Organ* of FRANZ WALDECKER
.v Co.. .v»l 7th st., manuiacturer* of Muaical Instru¬
ments and Stringe. Fine new Pianos from »'-'o0 up.hSHcial inducements to cash customers. Larg* stockof Musical Mercnsiid.se. (sheet Musi.-, etc Better
!*cilitiei for repairing musical instruments than anyhouse south of New York, kithanging, Pianos u
specialty. la21-3m
Sr"^s» DB JUDDEN, CATARRH. THROAT, AMD.^*T^I.uiig siwcialiat, at Willaid's, Mondaya.Wednasuaya, and Friday*. 12 to 4 p. nt conaui-
tstion. References. fblo- th,s.tu.Jm

YPSH.ANTI MINERAL 'SALTS; »OAP#¦ *, and Ointment for Constipation, Rheumatism.iidBlood Troubles. CRlbWRLL'S Drug Btors. oer.11th and F. f2o-3m
A NSW PRINTING,OFFICE.

Mc QcitZN k Wallac*,BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS.
1108-1110 E *t. ».w» South IMde,

AnBounce that they ate ready to receive
soy kind of printing at the above sddrsas Tl
fit i* Entirely New. skilled workmen only «W ill try to please all cueloner*.

GAS FIXTURES.
LARGEST,

~

THE RIC^MJ,
HANDSOME CR

fl4 631

RT0CX,
if B1
15U« St..

Dry cleuo ng at short aouce.
.Altering duu Repairing neatly dona.Goods called for anddeUveNa.

J. J. FISHER * 0ft.isaro f it mtar fMttk.

Washington News and Gossip.
governmrnt Kscripts To-bat..Internal reve-

nue, 1353,499; customs, >654,83>.
Among tb* President's callers to-day were

Senators Call, with Dr. anu Mrs. Scales, or Florida,
and Hearst; Representatives Tarency, Springer,
Toole, and McMillan, with Mr. McKinzle, of Ten¬
nessee, and Commissioner Miller.
Appointment..James E. Blair, ot South Caro¬

lina, has been appointed a messenger in the NavyDepartment.
Th« Cruise of the Atlanta..A letter to the

Navy Department, from capt. Bunco, the com¬
mander of the Atlanta, states that the vessel ar¬
rived at St, Thomas on the l-.'th Inst., with U. S.
consul Thompson on i»oard. After coaling she
was to sail for San Domingo, leaving that place to
take Mr. Thompson back 10 Port-au-1'rlnce on the
L'lst, ami will sail from that port for Asplnvvall
on the L'lth, day after to-morrow.

Equipment oh the New Naval Vessels..The
Bureau ot Naval Equipment and Kecrultlng has
recently begun the work of the interior tlttlngsfor i he cruisers Charleston and Baltimore and gun¬boats Yorktown and Petrel. Tills work will oc¬
cupy several months.
Spanish Celebration of the Iiscovert of

Amkkica..1The Department of state is Informed by
its minister at Madrid that a royal decree was
issued February 38 providing for an exposition lu189--' to celebrate the fourth centennial of the dis¬
covery of America and to honor the memory of
Christopher Columbus, to which the kingdom of
Portugal and I lie nations of I^atin-Amerlca are in¬
vited. The object ol the exposition will be to pre¬sent t lie coudiuon <>f the inhabitants ol America at
the time of its discovery by collecting nil objects,giving an idea of the stale of their civillzauon at
the end ot the loth century, and, by a separate ex¬
hibition, to show ihe products of the arts, science
and Industry which characterize the present cul¬
ture of the nation of Latin-America.
Fitneral of a Naval officer.The funeral of

Commander Thomas H. Eastman, of the Navy,
who died in Portsmouth, N. H.. March IS, will
take place from the church ol the Epiphany to¬
morrow at 11 o'clock.
Storekeepers and Oacoers..Summerfleld D.

Ilall, Prince George county, Md., has resigned his
position of storekeeper and is appointed gauger.
Jos. c. Gray has been appointed to be storekeeper.Martin F. Edwards was to-day appointed store¬
keeper at San Jose, CaL
Naval Orders..Lieut. Commander Frank Cour¬

tis, Lieut. Jno. 11. Moore, Chas. M. McCarteniy,
Ensigns 11. G. Drescl, C. H. Haclon, L. S. Van
Duger and Guy W. Brown, Naval Cadets T. A.
Levis, W. L. Dood, S. M. Si rile, K. D. Tlsdaie, E. T.
W. VVltherspoon, C. C. Billings and D. M. Young,Surgeon Edward Kershner, Assistant Paymas¬
ter John S. SaVre, Paymaster H. W. Allen,Passed . Asslbtani Engineer George B. Rauyomana Assistant Engineer W. D. Weaver de¬
tached from the Omaha and ordered to the Pensa-
cola. Naval cadei B. W. steams, from the Pen-
sacola and ordered to the Omaha. Paymaster 11.
C. Machelte, from the Wabash, ;!lst Instant, or-
dered to settle accounts and placed on waitingorders. Paymaster Jno. F. Tarbell, from Boston
navy-yard. ;ilst Instant, and ordered to the receiv¬
ing ship Wabash. Pay Director Chas. W. Abbott
ordered to the Boston navy-yard, Mist Instant.
Lieut. Frank it. Heath, from duty as inspector of
steel and ordered to the receiving ship Minnesota.
Assistant Engineer Theo. F. BingdurfT grantedthree months' leave.

WO.HAN Si'FFRAGK AND TE«PEK-
ami;

niH WlllRTd'i Talk to (be W. C. T.I'..
The \Voiuan*« Week of Prayer.

"Temperance organizations and temperance
workers " was the theme at the woman's week of
prayer service this morning at Foundry M. E.
church. The audience-room was filled with a
large gathering, principally of ladies. Mrs.
Winces J. Barnes presided, and after prayer by
Mrs. Anne E. Bovee and Scripture reading by Miss
Hlllls, ot Wilmington, Del., Miss Wlllard, the
president of the National Woman's ChristianTemperance 1'nlon, made an address. She spokeot the spirit which animated her in the temper¬
ance work ns having been caught from the cru¬
sade carried on by noble women, and described
some incidents witness*'J by her In Pittsburg In
1HT1. sine that time the women have been or¬
ganized and are engaged in united work with re¬
sults which she thought should encourage all in¬terested in temperance reform. She spokeof the national meeting of the unionheld In Foundry church In 1881and her reference at that time in her address to
the advantages of a woman's ballot. At that
meeting, too. Miss Susan B. Anihouy had been In¬
troduced on the platiorm with many misgivings
on the part of the ladles and hesitation on her own
part. To-day, Miss Wtliard said, there has been a
change ot views, as is evidenced by llui fact that
some twelve or fourteen of the prominent womenof the National W. c. T. IT. have come on here for
the purpose of attending a national council of
women in which Miss Anthony takes an important
part. She thought that it was becoming recog¬nized that women's ballots wns needed to makeupthe majority at the polls on teinperani^ ques¬tions. It was also needed to reward men who
worked for prohibition Instead of having such ad¬
vocacy relegate them to the upper shelve* of pri¬vate life.
Miss Wlllard said religion permeated the entire

temperance movement from the llitle band of
praying ones to those battling for prohibition and
woman's ballot. She thought the movement was
progressive and that the ilnal Issue was not doubt¬
ful. There had been a difference of opinion on tne
subject of woman's ballot seven years ago; there
might some differences still exist, but the speakersaid that she had her convictions of what was
right and she tried to live up to ibem. I'pon the
conclusion of Miss Wlllard's address Mm. C. II. St.
John, or Kansas, spoke ot evangelistic work. Mrs.
Mary Mather, ol Delaware, of the work of the
health department, other addresses were made.
Mrs. LaFetra announced that tills afternoon at :>
o'clock Mrs. Hannah Whllall Smith would give a
Bible reading at the church of the covenant, and
Miss Wlllard will make an address. This eveningat Foundry church a meeting will be held in con-
ndcilon with the week of prayer. Miss Wlllard
will preside and Mrs. Clara eleghorn lion man and
others will make addresses.

Society Notes.
Hon. and Mrs. Hugh Mcculloch received the con¬

gratulations and sincere good wishes of several
hundred Mends last evening, on the occasion of
the celebration of their golden wedding. The
rooms were fragrant with the many iloral gifts
i hat had been sent, and among them a largebasket of roses from the White Ilouse conserva¬
tories, with the compliments of the President and
Mrs. Cleveland. In the dining room delicacies and
substantial salads anu oysters and punch were
served during the evening. Mrs. Mcculloch wore
a trained dress of cream satin, braided with goldand fritted with point lace. Her hair was dressed
high with white ostrich tips. Mrs. Yale, Miss
Mary Mcculloch, and Mr. aud Mrs. Charles Mccul¬
loch, of Indiana, and Mr. and lira. Frederick
Mcculloch, of Virginia, assisted in extending the
hospitalities of the house. Among the guests were
Admiral porter, Hpeaacr and Mrs. Carlisle, secre¬
tary Bayard, secretary and Mrs. Whitney, the
Postmaster-Gener .1 and Mrs. Dickinson, Gen.
Schenck, Gen. and Mrs. Sheridan, Gen. Hosecrans,Miss Uosecrans, Justice and Mrs. Field, Miss
Condlt Smith, Justice and Mrs. Miller, Miss Lucy
corkhlli. Senator and Mrs. Hearst, senator and
Mrs. Palmer, senator and Mrs. Vance. Senator and
Mrs. Chandler, Senator and Mrs. Mcpherson, Sena¬
tor and Mrs. Pugh, Mr. and Mrs. George w. steeie,senator Dolph, Judge Embry, Mrs. Copenhagen,Mr. John W. Thompson, Miss Ida Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Fremont, jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Maun, of New York, Mrs.
and Miss Deerlng, Mrs. John M. Glover,Mrs. Patten and the Misses Patten, Mr. and Mrs.
Halllday, Baron and the Baroness Fava. Mr. Fava,Minister de struve, Mr. Koustan, Mrs. Lanier
Dunn, Miss Dawes, Senator Morrill, Mr. James
Morrlli, Miss Swan, Gen. and Mrs. Greely,Mrs. John Sherman, senator and Mrs. sa-
blu. Senator Evans, Mis* Evans, Senator and
Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Hawley, Mrs. chas. DudleyWarner, col. and Mrs. J. M. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Poilok, Marshal and Mrs. A. A. Wilson,Mr. and Mrs. Horatio King, Mr. and Mn>. S. 11.
Kauffinann, Mr. and Mrs. Ualiet KUbourn, Mr. sui-
son Hutchlns. Miss Maury, Mr. and Mm W. E.
curtls, Mr. and Mrs. Mullett, Librarian and Mlto
spofford, Miss cuiiom. Gen. and Mrs. Williams,Assistant secretary and Mrs. Hugh Thompson, As¬
sistant secretary and Mrs. Mayhard, Judge AUiis,Miss Edes, Hon. Jno. W. Foster, Miss Foster, capt.and Mrs. Jno. F. Kodgers, Mrs. Hooker, Mrs. and
Miss Wattach and Mr. B. H. Warder.
Mrs. E. John Ellis will receive informally at 1743

P street, on Friday, assisted by Miss Lilian Ellisand their guest, Miss McKeen, of Andover, Mais.
The announcement that Mrs. seawell and her

daughters had a lea on Friday was wholly a mis¬
take. It was simply Mrs. Seawell's usual receptionday'
Mrs. and Miss Van Buren leave on Friday morn¬

ing for Old Point comfort.
Mm Dickinson was at home to callers yesterday,

and will keep Wednesdays after Easter.
Mrs. Whitney will resume her afternoons athome

In April, and in May will be at home at Grass¬lands.
Mrs. Falrchild will also be at home on Wednes¬

day's after Easter.
Miss Rose Kaiser and Mr. Frank Benzler were

married last evening at Concordia church, by Kev.Mr. Schneider, at 7:30 o'clock.
The French minister entertained a oompany at

dinner last evening is honor of the Swedish minis-ter and Mrs. de Reutersklold. ¦«

Mr. and Mrs. ogden Mills, of Mew York, are hers
for a tew days, ths guests of Mr. and Mis. LloydBryoe.

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

URGENT DEFICIENCY BILL.

Under Consideration *n the Senate.

BILLS PASSED IN THE HOUSE.

The Senate.
Among the bills reported from committees to¬

day and placed ou tlie calendar were tne follow¬
ing:
The Senate bill (adversely) to permit miners to

prospect and lease the mineral portions ot any In¬
dian reservation. Indefinitely postponed.
The House bill to authorize the construction of

abridge across the Tennessee river at Chatta¬
nooga.
Senate bill to amend the act authorizing the

construction of bridges across the Yazoo and I'om-
blgbee Klvers, by making it read the ..Georgia
Pacific Railway co." instead of "Railroad Co."
Passed.

THE ANAC08TIA BRIDOE.
Senate bill to amend the act for tho construction

of a bridge across the Anacostla River, District of
Columbia.
Senate bill (adversely) to define Mie rank, duties,

£u, of Army chaplains.
Senate bill "adversely) to promote the efficiency

of the Signal Service.
THE URGENCY DEFICIENCY BILL.

Mr. Ilale presented the conference report on the
urgency deficiency bill.
After the report was read Mr. Dawes crltlzlsod

at sue leugth the action of the conference com¬
mittee in striking out ot the bill an item to pay to
au attorney at Los Angeles, CaL, compensation for
his services in defending successfully the Interests
of the .Mission Indians under appolniment from
the Attorney-General, lie did not blame the Sen¬
ate conferees, for he knew that they had to submit
to pressure on the part oi the ilouse conferees.
He alluded sarcastically to the professions of
members of the House yesterday In favor of labor,
and gave notice that (if he should have the assent
of tlie MMiaiej this same item would be inserted in
every proper appropriation bill until lc were de-
cl.l id, not only that the laborer Is worthy ot his
hire, but that he shall get it.

mk. haclsbdry on the message.
Mr. Saulsbury addressed the Senate on the sub¬

ject of the President's unnual message. The demo¬
cratic party, he said, had always maintained, and
still held, that the only proper motive of
taxation was to provide the necessary revenue
for the wants of the government; and
that every man was bound to contribute his just
share. Taxation for any other purpose was un¬
just and ludrfcnslble. The democratic party was
in favor of a revision and reduction of the tariff,
and would curry it out unless thwarted In its pur¬
pose by a combination ot democrats (actuated by
local interests) with republicans who favored
high rates. The republican party. Judging
b> the statements of its leaders and of its
press, would oppose any proposition of reductlou;
and, if it could reduce i he surpius by large and un¬
necessary appropriations It would do so. He
thought he stated the views of the two parties,
throughout the country, fairly when he sold that
the democrat favored the tariff in the Interest of
the people and that' the republicans favored
it in the Interest of protection. There
might be a few democrats who were protection¬
ists. llow anybody could assert that the Presi¬
dent or theuemocraflc party was in favor of free
trade was beyond his comprehension. Such
statements, however, had been recklessly made in
the Senate, with a full knowledge on the part of
those who mode them that there was nothing in
the history ot the dem<x-ratlc party, past or pres¬
ent, that justified them.
The democratic party was not in favor of free

trade, but it wnsearnestly In favor of reducing
tarlH' rates so that no greater taxation would be
Imposed on the people than was necessary to meet
the just demand of the Government.

. TBS BILL PASSED.
The conference report oh the bill was adopted.

Momlnaiious To-Daj,
The President has sent the following nomina-

tlous to the Senate:
Dwlght X. Miller, to be postmaster at Homer,

X. Y.
John II. Dennis, of Nevada, to be melter and

refiner of the mint of the United Slates at Car-
son, Nev.

Houw of Representative*!*
In his prayer this morning the chaplain returned

thanks to God for His protecting carer over the
members of the House and all persons In the Cap¬
itol during yesterday's storm. After the reading
of the Journal the floor was accorded, under the
special order, to the committee on tho Judiciary. I

BILLS PASSED.
The following bills were passed:
To divide tho northern judicial district of

Georgia Into two divisions.
To provide for holding termsof tne United States

courts at Mississippi city. 1
To give validity to certain patents for inven¬

tions which have been signed by Assistant secre-
tarles of the Interior instead of by the secretary.
Amending the statutes so as to provide that the

record of a state court may be certified by the pre-
siding magistrate or any other judge of the
court.
Regulating the times for holding terms ot the

United states courts in the northern district of
Iowa.
Extending the protection of the United States

laws over 1'ailed States oniclals executing pro¬
cesses in the Indian territory.

The Miwtrlct in Confye
CONGRESS pF AMERICAN NATIONS,

The Senate committee on foreign relations has
authorized Senator Frye to report favorably the
Mccreary bill, which recentiy'paasod the House,
providing for a congress ot American nations to be
held in Washington on the 1st of April, 18K».

THE AQCRDCOT TUNNEL APPROPRIATION.
Tho report or the conference committee on the

urgent deficiency bill was submitted to the Senate
tonlay. Tho only change of any importance made
In the legislation of interest to the people ot the
District Is the Insertion or a clause requiring thatthe new tunnel for the enlargement of the water
works shall be completed by the first of next No.
vember. The appropriation for the lining and
completion of the tunnel is KrJfc.OOO, and the con¬
ferees, after duly considering the subject, deemed
It advisable to tlx a limit for the completion of the
work. With that exception, ull the local appro¬
priations remain as tney were.

Capitol Topic*.
BILLS PASSED BY THE SENATE.

The Senate yesterday passed the following bills:
Requiring judges ot the United States Circuit and
District Courts to reduce to 'writing their instruc¬
tions to juries, in all states where state Judges are
required to uo so; to establish a United states
Court In the Indlun Territory; to authorize the
Juries of the United States circuit und District
courts to be used interchangeably, and to provide
lor drawing talesmen; appropriating $10,000 tor
the prosecution ot inquiries by the commissioner
of fish and fisheries in respect to the destruction of
oysiers in the natural oyster beds lying within the
waters and jurisdiction or tne United States by star
tlsu, &c.; to divide ihe great Sioux Indian reserva¬
tion Into separate smaller reservations; to provide
for the .sale of the site of Port Omaha, Neb., and
for a new site and the construction of suitable
buildings thereon.

PtJBIJC BUILDINGS.
Mr. Allison Introduced In the Senate to-day a

bill to appropriate $126,000 for a public butidlng
At Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Senator Sabin a bill to
increase to $150,000 the limit of cost of the publicbuilding at Winona, Minn.

THE BILL TO PENBIOH PB'YATE ARMY NURSES.
In the senate yesterday there was a sharp

debate on the bill to allow a pension of $35 a
month to women enrolled daring the war as army
nurses und who rendered six months' service. The
report, stated that the beneficiaries under It would
not average more than six or eight to each state.
Senator Beck opposed the bill and Senator Ed¬
munds said be could not see upon what principleit was based. Mr. Blair said it was prepared bythe National Relief Board ot Woman, an usso*
elation connected with the Grand Army of the Re¬
public. Mr. Beck objected to the bill and it went
over.

LABOR SAY IN THE BOUSE.
The House yesterday, after discussing tho bill to

pay employes of the Governmentcoming under the
elghubour law for all time over eight hours per
day they have worked for the Government since
the passage of the act, let the bill go over until
April i& The bills to prevent tne product of con¬
vict labor from being furnished to or lor the use of
any Department of the Government, and from be¬
ing used In public buildings or other pubUc worm,
and to prevent the employment of alien labor oo
public buildings and other public works and In the
various Departments of the Government, were
passed. The House then went into committee of
the whole (Mr. Hatch, ot Missouri. In the chain oo
the bill to establish a department of labor. The
tariff, agriculture, and general finances were dis¬
cussed in relation to the bill, and several amend¬
ments were adopted extending the subject of In¬
quiry under the department.

NOTES
Senator Morgan was in the Senate to-day (or the

first time in nearly two weeks, lie bas been ma¬
nned to his bouae with severe oo*d and throat.d
pneumonia.
The House Judiciary committee

report favorably the Mil to increase the pay of <
trict judges.
Mr. Buuerworth will be given a bearingt*e House lorelgn affairs rommlttee on Thursdayin favor ofCanadian reciprocity.

THE TAX-SALE MIDDLE.
Petition tor a Writ of JIl

Afalait Kecorder Trotter.

To-day Mr. H. K. Davit IIled a petition tor a writ
of mandamus in the name of the United States ex
reL J. F. cook, collector of taxes, against James
M. Trotter, recorder of deed*. commanding the re¬
spondent to show cause why he should not be
commanded to note on an Instrument tlie day and
hour of Its delivery, Ac. The petition sets forth
the duty of the recorder under act of April 'JW,
1878, In receiving papers; that they are to be¬
come valid from the time of delivery to him, and
he 19 to note the day and hour of such
delivery to him; that on March 1 the
relator offered for sale for taxes certain
property, and it was his duty to transmit a
report of the-same within ten days arter every
such sale, and on the loth of March he did trans¬
mit such report duiy cert fled, and It was deliv¬
ered at or about 3 o'clock on that day; that the re¬
port was received and aec-pted by the respondeut,who did not record the same as of that date, but
noted that It had been recorded March 12 at »:05
o'clock; that the Commissioners have demanded
that the date of reception.lOih of March.be in¬
dorsed thereon, and the recorder has refused to
comply. The relator, therefore, prays as above.
A rule was issued to show cause on March 'JO in
General Term.

Charged with Violating the l ottery
Law*.

MAX KII.l.KK, WHO BAB BUM SELLING CERTIFICATES
1*0K FOREIGN BONDS, INDEit ARKKST.

On account of the complaints made to the po¬
lice. Detectives Kali and Horne last night called
at a saloon corner of 8th and D streets to And one
Max Miller, who they were Informed, had been
here some weeks selling oerUOcatea for foreign
bonds on the Instalment plan. In connection with
wulch the offloors suspected lilm of conducting a
lottery scheme. Meeting Mi. Miller in the saloon
one of the olTl.-ers mentioned tho f >ct that an ac¬
quaintance of his had luvested in some of the
bonds, but that be did not understand the arrange¬
ment and wanted some Information concerning
the business. Mr. Miller explained iiow he sold the
certificates, claiming that he represented the
banking house of K. U. Horner, No. 65 Wall
street, New York and was selling German, Aus¬
trian and Italian bonds.
"It looks something like a lottery scheme," re¬

marked Detective Rail.
"But I am only the collector," said Miller.
"And we are only detectives," said Detective

Raff.
"1 thought so," aald Miller.
The officers placed him under arrest on a chargeof violating the lottery laws, lie is held for a fur¬

ther investigation. It Is alleged thai he was veil¬
ing certlhcates for the bonds mentioned, and that
the bonds, besides paying the holder per o ut in¬
terest annually, entitled the holder to a chance In
nenil-annual drawings, the prizes amounting to as
much as ^00,000 florins. The prisoner admitted
that he had been arrested in other cities.

District Government Affair*.
THB W1DKNINO OF B STREET.

The Commissioners have responded to the Douse
District commlt'ee respecllug the widening of B
street southeast. They state that owing to the
cutting off of A street, between 1st and '-id and
Pennsylvania avenue, between those streets, the
trutllc Is nearly all thrown on B street, which
latu r street at Its present width, partially occu¬
pied as it Is with the street railroad tracks, Ik not
able to accomodate conveniently the passage of
vehicles. They state that It is a matter of urgentpublic necessity and recommend that the bill be
passed and an appropriation of tl',',000 be made
tor Increasing the width 50 additional feet, and
paving the same. They further state that (lie
only possible objection might arise from the Li¬
brary Commission, as U will take a slice from the
Library grounds.

A delegation FROM BUFFALO.
This morning a committee from Buffalo, X. T.,

composed of Geo. E. Mann, city engineer; Wm.
Summers, president of council; Aldermen G. W.
1'atrldge, Alex. McMaster Dennis M. Doyle, Jnu J.
Keunedy, J*o. Kreliner, Win. Adams, and Wm. E.
Deiutey, city clerk, called on the commissioners,annrwer« introduced by Gov. Alexander K. shep¬herd. These grntlemea represent a committee ap¬
pointed by the city council of Buffalo to examine
into the relative merits of tn<» different styles of
street pavemenu, iu the principal cltles. Tbe com¬
mittee arrived here last night from Philadelphia
and will leave hero to-night for Pit teburg. capuGrlflln talked with tbe committee on the dlffereut
styles or street pavements, the mode of laying the
same, tfe. The committee express themselves
well pleased with the streets of Washington.

MiactLLAXBOUS.
The Commissioners have ordered that with the

view of avoiding unnecessary complexity iu the
accounts connected with approprlailoi,s for per¬
mit work no payments or deposits on account of
such work shall oe received hereafter uuui ihu
work shall have been completed and assessment
duly made therefor.

A Sol pier and His Tbeapcrbr..In Circuit cour
No 2, Judge .Merrick, to-day, the case of Ucroian
Nelmetz against F. A. Trotter, was placed on trlaL
This Is an action to recover the difference between
$50 and $500. The plaintiff was .in enlisted man
In the company of defendant in the 14th United
States mrautry for sixteen years, and It was his
custom to deposit portions of his pay with his
captain. Ho alleges that he was a prisoner of
war for some time, for which a check was issued,
and should have gone to his credit wit h his cap¬
tain, but a much less sum was credited, and be
alleges that there is due htm $450. .Vr. J. G.
Blgdow appears for the plaintiff, and Judge H. B.
Warden for the defendant.

Wat Washington Affaire.
The 1'ree-Bbidoe celebration..Keports of the

various committees of the rree-brldge celebration
were submit ted last night to the executive com¬
mittee at a meeting held at tbe Building Associa¬
tion Hall. A cnnaract-wr a large quantity oi Ure-
works has been made. Chairman tl Maurice
cropley, of the trades display committee, reported
that so far he nastne names of el^ntj -four i«rs.>os
who will have wagons in the procession, and that
the number of vehicles in the line will probably lie
130. Ah additional $50 was appropriated to the
committee on decorations. The military commit¬
tee reported that COu Gibson has agreed to order
out abattery of artillery, which will are salutes,
and COL Carpenter has promised to send a detach¬
ment from Port Myer if there is a prospect of the
District mlllila turning out in force. The follow¬
ing civil organizations have already accepted invi¬
tations to parade: Capital Bicycle Club, Veteran
Firemen's Association, HeMr Tent of Kecnablies,
Logan Tribe or Red Men, Washington cycle Club,
Georgetown Catholic Union, Alexandra Veteran
Firemen's Association, and the Volunteer lire
company of Alexandria. The next meeting of the
executive committee will be held next Wednesday
evening. Tbe work of bracing and Siting the hand
rails on tbe bridge will be resumed In ad..y or two.
The braces which are to be used have not arrived
yet.
Sewer Overflow..Tlie sewer at the northwest

corner of 32d and O streets became choked during
the storm yesterday, in consequence of which
thoe - streets were badly flooded for a considerable
distance.
Death of ax Old Citizen..John Drill, an old

and respected citizen of tuis place died this morn¬
ing at bis residence. No. xuri Prospect avenue,
at the advanc-d age of eighty-iour years. The de-
ceased ' va» a rnomber of toe original Metropolitan
police force. The funeral will take place Satur¬
day afternoon. Interment to be at Oak 11111.
Tue Death of Mrs. O'Neii Crank Krause, the

youngjnan who was in company witn James
Johnson, who is held responsible for the death of
Mrs. Catharine o'Nctl, run over by a buggy in
which the two young men were seauxi, gave him¬
self up to Acting Lieutenant BueL, of tue police
yesterday afcernOon. He was taken before the
utatrlct attorney this morning. Johnson was re¬
moved to the jail this morning. Hl*ii mass was
said over tne remains of Mrs. O'Neii at Trinity
(Catholic) church this morning. The remains
were interred at Holy Hood.
Notes..Water has been turned on In the canal,

and boats which have been here during the winter
left to-day for Cumberland and other point*.
Mr. M. A. McGowan left yesterday lor Richmond,
to be absent several days. Wm. F. Lyons alias
Geo. scheuioh, was in the Police court this morn¬
ing charged with stealing a valuable dog belong¬
ing to Mr. Wm. Dodge, ol No. 3000 P sum. Lyons
was sentenced to thirty daysImprisonment.

Alexandria Affairs.
Reported for Tax Evcxixa Stax:
Fire at PioKsn Mills..The Pioneer nm« on

the river front were found to be on nre last night
shortly beioreh o'clock. These mills have uxtg
ceased to manuia^iure, and are used by tne Beck¬
ham Brothers as a ware-bouse. The fire was
easUy extinguished, and the building but slightly
Injured. Messrs. Beckham had, however, con¬
sult:raole amount of grain, sumacu, cc. in store
there, which was injured by the water. The build¬
ing belongs to tbe Virginia Iron snip Building
Co., being on that part which constitutes their
unused plant in this city. The origin of the Ore U
believed to be incendiary.
Closed L>..Tiio Warrentoo,. Plains and Alex¬

andria Telephone Co., which connects this city
with tbe small towns of the neighborhood east of
the mountains, dosed business yesterday. This
line has bean conducted by the nan^lectrtc
license, which is declared invalid by the «aprea»
Court
Notes..The Brotherhood of the Union la to fee

re ostsb lnhad here. The mayor lias llsmlswul
the case of John Crtlly, charged with shooung at
Sandy Mason, colored..Ae Alexandria base
Ball "Brow**1have reorganized tor the season.
The election lor oounctimea in the third want is at¬
tracting unusuat attention, and a large vote la

Bopy of the
fa^ leaving

Telegrams to The Star.
GEN. BRAGG STIRS UP MEXICO.

The Gould Stocks Still Depressed.
THE KAISER'S DOCTORS HOPEFUL

FRESHETS COME AFTER THE BLIZZARDS

A Stubborn Prise Fight on Long Island.

UOCI.D ITOCKS MTILL SLI/MPHC.
Prices go Down with a Ratk at ih«

Opeaiag, bat Mally Later Oa.
Yor*, March at.The stock market opened

with ati ominous quietness this morning, anil al¬
though some strength was given It at llrot by pur-chases ol 2,000 shares of Missouri Pacific by Bran-
don t Klrkner. the Hood of long stuck was to«i
p*at lor the support given through sn >r;> cover¬ing, and the price loll per cent In a tew min¬utes. The holders ol otn»r Gould stocks are allselling, and the price fell with a iusii. Londonh .uses have large selling orders In i.ll the actlvi
stocks, out wit u the exception of tue <»<>uld securi¬ties the Insiders in the d tlereut co.uoanles arttrying to support the market, and t liey succeededIn causing a rally. The market during the acUvit>was decidedly weak, though the ;«\vn exc« ptInnMissouri Pacinc, whicn declined :i percrut, auowestern I nlon 1 ^, were coniiued 10 irorn . to .,per cent only, alter which tune i l.eie » as a "smart
rally, and most of the active list iyi, tlned tiieeiul)Josses, aud in some cases fractions in addition.Alter the drop Missouri PaclU » as very leverlsn,but rallied over per ceul, but Manhattan tell oil
»*. Western I nlon, however, recovered with th»
rest of the list. The market la'.c in the hour w»«
moderatei.t active, and, while somewhat !. veri.U,remained talrly steady and without leat urv of Im-
portance, and at 11 o'clock It w as moderatelyactive and steady to tlnn, generally .«' small frac-tlous better than first price.-.

TRE VANDKKBII T's TO TKE KKSt I F.The stock market alter the rsllv b luctlrraandcoimd^nce Is gradually beltik* restored. I' Is gen¬erally thought that the heavy hosiers of Vunder¬bill, Grau^er aud Trunk line stoek* tre workingtogether, and that Cornelius Vaudcrbllt I* su[>-portmg all the securities controlled by himself andbrothers.

<*EX.HRAOG*9 iiM'lli'acAXT KPCECH
He Tells the Jlexlraua the I ailed
Mate* Wants N* Mare Territory antl
Only Desire* for Mexico (oallaaed
¦'literal Uorcmaieai,
t'rr op Mexico, March '-"i.A banquet In bonoi

of Gen. Bragg, the new United states minister,
was given yesterday by American resident s. Lead¬
ing officials of the Mexican government and a
number of the press were present, consul Gen.More presided. Gen. Bragg made a significantspeech, which was well received. He said thai
the I nited States wanted no more territory andonly desired for Mexico a continuation of it* lib-
eral government. He stated that the l ulled
States would be opposed to any attempt to over¬throw free Institutions In Mexico, and intimated
so long as liberalism was predominant In Mexican
administration only the most cordial gu*l will
would be shown this '-ountry, but the people of the1 nited states, enjoylug free institutions and their
resultant blessings, would not look lavoraOlv on
reactionary movements here.» lie hoped to sec the
commercial relations of the two countries grow-closer and closer, and good l«eLlu.- continue t.j
exist between the nations which must lorever beneighbors.
The sneech Is regarded as Indicating the sympa¬thy of President Cleveland's administration withthe present liberal administration nere, and as be.

Inga plain indication that the reactionary party,which is thougut to favor a monarchical form ol
government, win never be j ruir te<l to carry It*
designs into execution. The speech made a prolound impression and Is a topic of discussion In
political circles. No recent utterances of tutLnlted States representatives here nas attracted
such widespread attention, and littoral p'ititiclan»
say that Gen. Bragg s discourse has certaiulv the
merit of candor.

I'RESHETS H THE >»KTH\YKvr.
¦ce Vorres the Jlissoari I loadlag- the
Uwlands and Stoppiar Kailroad
Travel.
Chicago, March 22..A special from Poplar,

Mont., says: The great flood on the I'pper Mis¬
souri does not abate. The water Is the highest
seen for many years, and the river is still risingrapidly. Thejce has broken at t.alpln and Is run¬
ning fast. There Is a big gor«e at c«i tianks. about10 mlies above here, and another at l're..<'hman'H
Point, 7 miles below. There Is six feet of water
on the railroad track at Wolf Point, and the
bridges are all washed out. All trains are delayed.The .Milk Hlver Is also commencing to break up,and the country Is Hooded for 40 miles around.Hundreds of cords ol wood, cut lor river steamers,are Iloating away. The cattlemen and Indians
will lose large quantities of hay. The red inea
have all left the bottom and are catr.;>ed ou the
hills and high grounds. Their farms are under four
feet of water and their feacen swept away. There
Is some loss of stock, and if the river gorges at
place the loss will be immense.

SETTLERS QflTTIXC. THE I.OWI.AKK.
A special from Bismarck. Dak., says: The re.

ported tloods lu the i ppei MI*>ourl \ allev have
given the alarm to the people along the stream,and preparations to move out or the lowiiiuj* are
being made by the settlers. At present this *ee-
tlon la Having a cold wave which has tnr/en the
Ice solidly to the banks. This dues not decrease
the prospect for a Hood, as the river Is low and the
Ice as sol d as Iron. The break up of the Yellow¬
stone, which has already oecurred, and the flood
of water Irorn the mountains have already formed
gorges In the upper country, while here, nearly
1,000 miles below, the ico is arm and has not
moved. It now looks as though solid ice must tie
carried by a succession of goryes, as the river here
is too low to carry l» over the bars, a gorge of
this ice at Sibley island, wnere the disastrous
gorge was formed last year, would last at 1-ast a
week, and the immense stream must find an outlet
on the lowlands on its banks. The people who
may be In danger have been warned.

A Flae Railroad Brldp Wrecked.
HIGH WATER AND ICE CARET AWAT PART OK TBI

WB8T (HOKE BRIDGE NEAR PORT BINTER, N. T.
Cakajohakik, N. Y. Marcus..At mldulght last

night the eastern section of the immense and
beautiful West Shore itallroad bridge, which
crosses the Schoharie creek at Port Hunter, was
earned sway. A railroad bridge at cobeiskili,
crossing the same creek, was also carried away bythe high water and ice yesterday. The lee is
nearly three feet thick and great fear la enter¬
tained for the Mohawk river bridge when a gen¬eral break occurs. West Shore ltaiiroad trains will
run on the central tracks tor several days.

A Shirt at lWail of Noret Design.
WHAT THE AIM8T OK A CHINESE IICl-llMltR IN SAX

FRANCISCO REV HALED.
CniCAOO, March 22..A special from San Fran¬

cisco says: Woo Suong, a notorious high-binder,
who acts as collector of blackmail for t tie society
of high-binders, tried to levy on Mack Sam, a
wholesale cigar deader, last evening. Sam retus.nr
Woo suong drew a large navy revolver and tired
twice Into the merchant's face, who dodg< d and
disappeared lu a cellar. The hign-binder, arter
being shot at several times by a poilceman with¬
out injury, was arrested. He was lound to hare a
shirt or mall of novel design, the materuibeing
papier mache ol a cons, tency that, when worn
under a thick, padded tunic. It would be impossi¬
ble lor a bullet or knife -brust to penetrate it.
Formerly Chinese high-binders wore steeU-nain
shirts of mall, which were boih heavy and expen¬
sive. The new style of armor is or eastern manu¬
facture and la light and laexp nslve.

Iios siiluis Wage* for Rait Tsar.
Prmat ao, March 22..The scale suggestions for

next year are coming rapidiy lntotne headquarters
of the Amalgamated Association of Iron and Steel
Workers. Each lodge lu the organization is re¬
quired to send in any change desired in the sched¬
ule of wages now being paid not later T-lian the
Drat Tuesday in April. A number o( iheui have
apt yet been heard from, however. These docu¬
ments are kept secret until the convention meets,
when the delegates are supplied witn printea
copies, secretary Martin deciioes-to say whether
any serious changes are proponed, but It is thought
no advance will be demandeu. The manufact¬
urers. It Is understood, will offer a reduction of
ten percent or more, but It Is probable thai the
present wale of wages will be adopted.

Of Cot. T
St. Lorn, March 22..OoL Thos. HcKissock, the

venerable railroad odkual and presUent of the
CoancU Bluffs and St. Louis Kaiiroad, dwa at 2
o'clock this morning at the Laclede Hotel. Ths
deceased was sUty-flve year* otd.

PmsscM, March 22..A . ; n

Toungstown (Ohio) fecial says: tnastsei sua.
yard, twice convicted of the Burner at Alice
cock, was rtfused a new uial to-day aai
to be hanged oa July 13th next.

caoo, March 22..A special

«M*
and U being aaSd*to\wait the

THE WNT9RR EtrMTBAfiEB.

riflMT l'r«4rrtrli ( MiluM* M Fi»l
Well.A BfMUIal t*kr«

Itsraj*. March a-Kapwgr Frederick will to¬
day receive th- deputation ITuoi thf Ku**lan
Kaluga which, owing to the heavy
fill, (Ml)- arrived vesiorday. Tl»e
Unues so «rii that (Bo dJClor* tpiiear more
Jul man ever.
Ttr mourning etublem« on tbe public bUMlng*

.And newspiper oOlces are bet.iw- removed.
Tim* city of U-ipsl bought I . ulwcht Ortf-

beAled ix>nrail» 01 kalaer M 11Brim uxl Prince
Him isrck for flO.Oua The former plcturr waa
palmed tn 1MMH. and tin* later in INC.
An fx.jut-i t irrralb of noMi, liva-tntba, ud

illieN w uicli ;t twjulred men To carry. arrtMii
fi'XU Nan Memo yesterday After It bad bo*®

to the etuperor. l>r. M«cketiHe, nocoatpa-
ni-vl fcy til" ¦.mpn-y aad ITIuixh-t bar otte, placed
It In tbe tomb, the emperor waiihing them from
bis window.
Hie emperor ban sent a telegram ot condolence

to President t arnot.

THE DESWBATIC «ON*ETTI»V
A Kakraaaalllw al ibv Mail
milIre (ialaf «. M. Laal* M
Al
St. Lotta. March S3..Mr. Jobs Q. Prleat, of ttn

city. ha* received a letter fr >tn Mr. F. O. mac*. at
Boston, the secretary of tbe national d«nocratlo
commit Tee. in wblcb It Is stated tbat a saboootmlt-
Iit uf tu<- aatl >nal commute,- ha* leeti appointedby < iialiictn Barnum t< oroe to Ht. Lout* and ar¬
range. In conjunction with lb* laeal oooitnltu* *,for holding tin* d«TO'*-ratio national convention
here early lu Juue. Tb-- *ut*-o«ninittee Iscomprandof chairman K.vrnum; GsefKsCJ lYta**-; cot J. it.
PTJtlHt, If Missouri; MliaUir A. P. llorinan, of
Maryland; Senator M. \V. Kauaoui. of North I'aro-
Una; ex-Heu -tor II. u. Davis. of Weal Virginia; ri¬
sen it or XV. A Walla.-, of Pennsylvania; P. H.
Kelly, of MIuq'-moih, and o. W sulloway. of Sew
U iinpkhtre. Mr. Baraum bad not yet failed a
meeting of the subcommltt'*. but be himself la
expected to arrive here t nt* week.

m HDI Iti n B1 MKKICA* OI'TLA
Three 1r«. «{fr« t'arrfla| VaM
hi Arlioaa Hiar Uaylaid. Alllrd.
and Kakbrd.
Iiimm, Cot., March 32..Tbe latest advice#

from Arizona ar- tbat InsVad of two luesaenffera
having been murdered while carrying bullion from
the Vulture Biin lo I'houl v tin**- were murdered.So trace* have yet toeeu louud. Isit Mexican out¬law* an- supposed t'i have dote* the deed. Ex-sen¬
ator Tabor telegraphed tlic President requesting111tu to iiollfy tuet nop* on tiie frontier and cua-
IMU^KMac auMtortllea lottM'Ibell lie>t elTorta to
Int icopt tbcw tjrlvai.ils. I ndoubt"dly tbej wlU
attempt to cimhk tbe Metlcan rn>niier wub their
plunder, winch c .usl-.t* «'r «.">T ouucea of goldbullion, the u-Ml wiv-kiy proiliiit of the Vulture
wine. The mines in »hi-oart of Ariroua ar»' juatbeginning to l»e developed. The railroad* ara
rapidlv approMt hlUiC (h. in, and tbe luoveoientwill protect the lives of mtuera.
-TOO KTMOMCi A H»V tOR IMITH.
Jark Inllou. agrd Mnrirra, Kaarki
Ohl Jem ar<-d Tweatylitr.
AVIrr Vveaif Tw« H«hbD«
Ntw York, 'J arct» '."l wwaty4w rnuBdi were

fought Una inornlng early on Long 1aland la a
prire-flgtit beiwivn Jack Fallon, tbe Brooklyn
..strong bo>,"and Jeui Sinlll, ,ii«.i ot the city of
chun bes. Tben- were over sixty *portn present.1'be ttgbt waa to « tihtali with skln-nttlng kid
gloves, according to the Londou puw ring rule*
and the auiu but tied lorA'aw. Kallon l* nineu^n
>. ars old, welgbi- 1th) :>"iin<K stund-. live feet nlue
inclie* higb. i*iunb I* *lx year* older and llfteen
pound* heavier, and Mand-i five reel, nine anu
tbree-^uarter Incbea high. From tin- b>-glnnlngthe tight wa* ta*t and furlou*, and suiltb, up to
I lie nnletu round, M>-hie<l to be the Inttor tuan.
At that point Fallon did sonte beavy slugging, auwMMioeeded in s ndlng smltu to earth many tlinea.
Hue blow "put hi 111 U> sleep" but to the antonlab-
luent ot all be toed I he M-ratcb at tbe call nf lime.
In the seventy.second and lust round. Falloa kepi,
un ills Melons alugglng ami tlnallj MKitvdKl lu
planting bis left wlib a thundering whack on hi*
a lita gonial '* teuipie Which aenl Smith tognuto all
lu a heap. It was fully ten lulutiTes beloiv he waa
able to open hl>eyes and learn that be bad boon
defeated. The puna- waa gu en to Falion and $1<W
was sule*ril*-d lor the lowr. Falloa huuaeU waa
badly Used up.

Died front !¦>« Ia|nrlr*.
N'gw YCBK. Marh 33..Frederick M'eatlake, whole»|H*l from tbe lltth st. rj ot the EIIhtcmi Plata

during tbe flie ou Monday inorning, died U>-dajrfrom hi- miurivs He»a* uln>-t«--n yearaold. Ula
inotber lost her Ufe in the nine tire.

Ta aak Parl'naariii for ),(.*,(.( Paaadi
.Warr,

I/>XBOS, Maprh 3V..The go\eminent contem¬
plates asking parliament lor another advance of
X.'sKOO.UUO utnler tbe Ashbourne act.

Farar ibr AMIilaa .( Kagar Raaalle*.
Lnnnox. Marrh 33..All tbe eountrlea repte-aented r'. the rncent sucar-bouatles conTerrnuR.with i he exception of Kr..nee. Uave B«'nl repiiea to

tbe Hrui-Ji kuvernmi ut lavoiahle to U>e aboUUoa
or -tigar lnu'iii *.

nnrdrrrd k| Idnh* Indiana.
thkci ruo^raiOKf Uvi ruma Lives ar nuBBT

Lass.
Bt. r*t"U Mivn.. Mnr.-b 33..A S|K>kftne Fall*T.. apectal to the /v<m< - r I'rt i* say a: Judge llogauhas received the follow Ing lelegraiu [rum Sand

Point, Idaho;
*'l leuni rrotn Indians and other partle* wbo un-der^t <nd the Indian language tbat ivikey, ivndl

ton and Pipkin* have been irurdered at l*rlea(Lake by luulana. (S.gniiLi M'. P. l.ionr."
Tlie men referred to weui up to Prlesi Lake la«t

fall U> prospect throiigli the w Inter. Nothing haa
sine" Ix eu heard of tii'-hi. Pipkin* wa> a midship,
man it the I'ntted states Nary al the breakingout of the war. but reslgn<d to gt> iaio tbe conied-
erate arniy, when-he nerved tbitMi^nnit Uie war
with much dNUnctlon. The luatter will be fMur.
ouguly lnveaUgatoo.

A New French Hrrratllag Bill. *
aix ctTizKNf aUKa to jihici toa 23

TKKBB.
Pari*, March 33..The senate army commlaatoii,pn«*ided over by M. d«' F'n-ycin«*t. ha* preparnd a

lieu recruiting bill. The bill subject* all . Iti/en*
alike ui service for :i'» years, but provides fur van-
ou* partial emfOoM in the ca* . of *i udeut* and
oth. rs, lm|Mislng, however, taxes upun |>epioo*thu* exempted. Th<te Uim, It I* eaueulated.will result tu a reienueof 2j.tato.ooo traie s yearly.Th'.> bill also pr 'Vide* thai ail sou* of parent* ta>ru
lu France art-11*uie lo service, whether uaturaliced
or not.

lira, nillninn Awarded Uf.FM,
Evn of a kotrp Lire nnruvci at it in iistil

« Hicaoo, Man h 33..A special from Topeka, Kan,sa}>: 1 he trial ¦ >1 tne cane "I SaIII- niuiiiaux*.
The Mutual insurance « ouipxiiy, of N. « York
the New Y ork Life, and tie Connecticut Mutual
Life ciunpanl'-s to recover f3"il<aaion pi.llcles lsau<*l
ou tbe Uie oi her husband, Joun W. tillliuaa. with
interest for over elgut year*, has iieen i-ouilud^d.
Tue Jury ret urned a verdict lor pl» inttff forgr.ti.ViXTIm- case ha* io.-en tried twice .Mr, trie jury <to-
agreelng Ixith times. 'I lie dei< .*e < liargnd eun>
stMrucy in deirtud, and claim-d tliat th- nody of
F rtsaertcK Ailolnh v\ aters w as at t<-mpted to be
|i«ltucd off lor Hlllnian. The trial lasied ulneteoa|1^A

wncd while in Pannii
BiaiiaarK. Uak., Man h 33..While croaslng imMissouri Kiver a lew mie*s iK.rth ot tni* city j.-t-terday-Kagle Head. a well-knowu Indian soout,and John M'anvn. a wiiiie hunter, were drow ned.

They had been In pursuit ot game, and while cruav
Ing the river ui Into an alr-uoie and were carried
beneath the lI

A t|unrrel lallnwrd k) Skoaiinf.
A VkW T0I1KKK MXKKU II' OK a CBAUI.K Of Ml3-

Ut KINO HIS niHTKKS*.
Nkw York. Muii ii si.inaakk MMmE ot

No. 211 Maxell) Place, repoited to the police««rly
tins n.omtng thal after quarmllug with Aiuabeth
vvoil. twenty-eight years old, ol me same adurexa,tile shot iiers* ;! lu the head and dl<*d instantly.
The police investigated the matter and found
marka o< violence ou the w oman's body, and th*
room allowed signs of a d«s|>eraie struggle. Feur-
liacic was arresuxl and locaed up on tb- charge of
murder. Feuruacb anu the woman Bad Uvea to.
geiaer for seven years as man and wifa. aad
neighbors beard tbe couple quarreling just bdu:«

fi
KkVSKE OOI.ll WKATUKK III TUB WKTf CAC

AKXIalT ion 1UK WINTKR WHKaT CBOT.
CmcKM, Marca iti.iMs;t itches irooi rartoua

polats in nortuern ludiaua, Jl Uuols ami Iowa r«v
port a urop iu tbe temperature ye*t»rd*y of from
M to 4*1 degrees, accoui|>aniod neariv everywanra
by nlKh winds and llgut snow. Fe.tra are ex*
)uxa»ed taai winter wueat will be aorloualy in*
juit*L 1b una city the loercury naa dropped an
ue»; ees since ycstcruaj iuoriung, louclung aero atOaj'Ugbt Lo-uay.

Priming
TB5T1M0KT BKPOKB TU BOt SK rBIKTlMA t

TO-llAl.
The apeclal commiuce, investigating tbe Qc*-

entment Panting Ol&ce, continued Us ml
nauon ot witnesses to-day. Mr. Frana Munaoo, b
look-binder, loriaeiiy superintendent uI tue paparwantboti^, under Mr. K unds, s as examined. Ha
gate uo icsumony letlexiiag upon Mr. Hounds or
wnlob would east any especial credit upoa Mr.lieaodlcl's adunulstraUuu. i
U. A. W. Lou: -, deilre.y clerk, aad formerly aa-

gaged in Uie press room, testified lo tbe relative

Suaiiue* oi int. and raUar nnapn it' i i rurntabad
urlog tb - presanc and the prcceu.ng admin

uons, and otnei matters connected w:u.i.net
Ob crobs-exaailnituon witness anil be bad
aesa air. houaus in tbe proas room, w berr I
Blade tunny Improvements oier bis preda
aad lie uiougni Mr. H^undahad a practical Kaovl*
.age id the art of priaimg.

a tt
ntaoar ctt.

Yesterday mornin,' one of uw

m Jackson Newton, aa laaaw of tbs Mans, la a
remou poruoa of tbe grooads aaar a large aak
trssi MM urssi was cut trim ear ta ear, aad as
tb* instrument which had doae t
waa IOUBO aaar Br. uwre waa ao 4
K was a cass ot sau'ide. Ma Body

Later In uw day the i
aad (an a osrUBcate of deal
Sxtr<eigiit jraara out aad waa a
aaar L Wk cavalry. He M '.
he was sifdftiil totbsl


